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TELL MY FRIENDS TO BE BRAVE AND FEARLESS. AND LOYAL TO THE GREA T COMMON PEOPLE 

Baskets,',. Coffins, Robes, Etc. 

J E K 3 

The Northern Press ! 

O n t h e M a r d e r o f C o c t a l nnd 
T a y l o r ' s Ac t s DI H igh -

Imnded Lawlessness . 

Republican Papers on Catch Power's 
Trial. 

The verdict ot the jury in the 
trla! of Caleb Powers, ex-secretary 
of Stale of Kentucky, : which finds 
him guilty of complicity in the 
tnurder of William Goct>el and fixe 
his punishment at imprj^onmeti 
for life, will surprise no o re who 
has carefully followed the evidence 
and is at all familiar with jhe poHt 
ical conditions in That state grow 
ing out of tne contest over thegov-
errorship. 

It cannot be denied that the state 
produced a formidable array of evi 
dence tending to prove 'that the as 
sassination of Goebel was not the 
work of a reckless, daredevil moan 
taineer who did the dastardly job 
upon Ms own responsibility; but 
that it was the result of a carefully 
plane J conspiracy. There is no 
longer any doubt among fair-mind-
ed Republicans as well as Democrats 
that the Goebel murdef was delib-
erately planned. and the assassin 
was the-agent Of a conspiracy which 
had conceived that some advantage 
was to be derived from the removal 
of the Democratic claimant to the 

. governorship 

The task for the state in the case 
of Power* was to establish his. con-
nection with or responsibly for 
the conspiracy which is known to 
have existed. The stite claims to 
have done this upon the testimony 
of several witnesses who related 
conversations in which Powers is 
alleged to have stated that "Goebel. 
had to be killed " The most cred-
ible testimony of this character was 
given by Finley Anderson, a Re-
publican and a warm personal friend 
of Powers, a resident oi Barbour-
ville, Ihe bom! of the defendant, 
who detailed a conversation in 
which Powers told him that "Goe-
bel would not live to take his seat," 
and that "if necessary he would kill 
him himself." 

Add to such testimony as this the 
admission of Powers that he organ-
ized the crowd of 1,200 armed 
mountaineers which came to Frank-
fort on Jsnuaty 15; also the proof 
that he gave Henry E. tfoutsey the 
key to his office in the state build-
ing aijd that the shot which killed 
Goebet was fired; from that of*ce 
and it is difficnlf to see how the 
jury under the instructions of Judge 
Cantnl!, could bring in Soy . other 
•verdict than that of gfiilty of "ac-
cessory before the tact to the 
murder." 

The trial of Yootsey. who w»s 
keen running down the stairway 

'from the ief letary of state's office 
immediately after the shot was fired 
and to whom Powers gave the Key 
to the office, promises more import-
ant ref la t ions than were disclosed 

THIRTEEN REASONS. 
W l i y T r u a t B S h o u l d Be D r i v e n O u t of 

T h i s C o u n t r y , 

Extravagant Waste oF Public Money 
To Perpetuate the Administration. 

Some idea oftbe extra vagant waste of the public's money, in an'ef 
fort to reward the political heeler, may be obtained by a study of ihe 
figures given below. These offices were created by the Republican ma-
jority in the first session of the present Congress, and; the patronage-
list thus handed orer to tlie party managers for "effective" use to "per 

petuate the present Administration" was not the least of the services 
which that body rendered the party. 

Total number of ajfeces created 1 5,069 

Total amount of apnual salary attached $4,537,673 77 
New offices created, not included in the above, for which salaries were 

not specified, anouot to an annual sum of. 2,721,304 84 

Here are a few of the7reasons why the " ? W n people" are not incKn 
ed to meekly accept the inspired statement.^ of the trust organs and 
speakers, showing what a natural, necessary' and beneficient the trust is: 

It require-. 50 per cent more wheat to b /y a stove than it did in 1896. 
!t requires twenty bushels more corn U> buy a wagon thin it did in 

1896. 
It requires 100 per cent, more corn at wheat to buy a copper kettle 

than in 1896.- \ 
It requires twice as mirth corn to Miy a coil of rope as in 1896. 
It requires 40 per cent, rtjore gtaiit to buy a plow than in 1896. 
It requires 75 per cent, rati re gra/n to buy a hoe, a take or a shovel 

than in 1899. , 
A set ol common wheels thkt o6st $7 in 1896, now costs $12. 
The price of cultivators andWher farm implements has gone up pro-

portionately. X 
Galvanized barbed wire cosU from $4 to $4.50 per hundred more than 

in 1896. / \ 
t requires 40 per cent, m/re coin or cotton to buy a pound of sugar 

than in 1896. / V 

You have to pay 4 „ per pent. morA for glasvlhan in 

Freight ra'es 4iave climtwd back to the exoibitant prices which caused 
a popular revolt in legislation a few y(Ws ago 

Th" prices of oil, coal, lumber, tools and hardware have gone up from 
40 to 1 do pet cent. 

And all these things have* been done by the trusts. 

.A trust robs you waking or sleeping, eating or drinking, working 
playing, living or dying, and the coffin trust gets you in the end 

Total amount appropriated to reward faithful party $7,258,673 61 
This sum does not include the amount expended in "spscial commis-

sions" and alleged confidential services in the War and Navy Depart-
ments fot the appointing of which McKinley and his,Cabinet have de-
eloped especial aptitude. 

WHERE 13 TAYLOR NOW? TAYLOR A DESPOT. 
— ~ .. Taylor's course, from the moment 

There remains but one coprsc |o f h l s i n , u 8 u r a t i o n , has been sub-
open to him (Taylor), and that i 8 versive of the fundamental printi-
to return as soon as he can, wallej 
bravely and boldly into court and 
meet the indicttqent like a man. 
Any other course would be rank 
njqgtice, not only to himself, but 

to those of his friends who Jiave 
been accused of so foul a crime. I 
do not know whether the indict-
ment has been found against Mr. 
Taylor, but X have n o doubt if i t 
is tliij be will promptly surrender 
himself into the hands o f t b e law. 
and believe that any intimation to 
the conttary does him fcn injust-

-Ex-Gov. Br wiley, April 2. 
'Once for all, I desire t o say, 

nei'her directly nor indirectly, had 

walk 1P*®* o l democratic government. 
All these circumstances taken to-

gether place Gov. Taylor's case in 
the worse possible Hght. A man 
<*bo. afteT his installation as gover-
nor, is capable of such lawless, 
arbitrary and generally unprincipled 
conduct is manifestly not to be cred-
ited with honest and law-abiding 
methods in the campaign which 
eventuated in his being declared 
governor. 

Whether Taylor or Goebel is the 
rightful goverpor of Kentucky uow 
becomes a secondary issue. The 
main question is th%mmediate ne-

i cessity that the estra&di^fry des-
potism set up by Taylotfairt Wcked 

QSJ.I. T s f e u ROCKCASTLE COON-

TV COORT, S E P T . -21, 1900. 

Whereas, twenty per cent of the 
legal Voters of Rockcastle county 
hath made application, by written 
petition to me, Judge Of the Rock-
castle County Court, to order an 
election to be held on the 6tH day 
of November 1900, at the va-
rious voting places in said county, 
for the purpose ot taking the ser.se 
of the voter? of said county as to 
whether or not, they desire an ap-
propriation of thirty thousand dol-
lars (£30,0x1) to be secured' by. 
selling Bonds of the c.ounty, "to be j 
payable at the option of the county 

any time within twenty-five 
^eirs from date of their issue, and 
to bear a rate of interest not great-
er than four per cent, per annum 
from dale until paid. ar.d dot to'be 
sold at a price less than their par 
value, for the purpose of raising 
money to build and maintain turn 
pikes and gravel roads in Rock 
castle county. Said bonds to be 
paid, as well as their interest, by 
means of levying a tax of not to ex 
c«ed 15 cents on each hundred do! 
lars worth of taxable property it 
said county, each year until the 
same are paid. 

Said election is now ordere® to 
be, held at t'ne next regular elect-
ion, Vblcli is on' the 6th dav of 
November 1900. 

The Sheriff ot this county is 
hereby ordered and "directed 
oper a pol" at erch and all the 
voting places ot the county afore-
said, for the purpose of taking the 
sense of the vo'ers on said question. 
The Sheriff of said coufity "will 
cause to be published in The 
Kentucky Colonel and THE MT. 
V ESN ON SidN<L, two weekly 
newspapers, published and having 
general circnlatioU'in said "county, 
a copy of this brder for ,aV least 
four weeks prior to the day ol said 
election. 
Given under my hand this the 21,-

day Of September 1900. 
R. G. WtLUAMS, 

Jodge Rockcastle County Court. 
A.copy attest.— 

M. C. MIT.LBK, Clerk. 
J . Cook, Deputy Clerk. 

First JMatihal Bank. 
O F S T A N F O R D , K Y , 

Capi ta l S tock . ' > 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . S u r p l u s , * $ 1 8 , 4 o 0 . 7 6 

D I R E C T O R S : 

J . W , H a y d e n , W , P . W a l t o n , J . FT. Coll ier , M . D. E l m o r e 
G. R ied . T . P # ' H i l l , S . I I . B a u g h m a n , W # A . T r i b b l e , 

M . J . Mi l l e r and S. T . H a r r i s . 

We solicit the accounts ol the citizens-of Rockcastle and adjoining 
counties assuring them prompt and careful attrition to all. busi-

ness intrBsted to ns. Personal application and correspond-
. ence.^with a view to business relations, invited 

J. S. "BOCKF.R, Pres., J-No! J. McROBI?RTS, Cashier. 
A. A. McKINNEY. Ass't tashier . . 

DANNIE- OW*ENS 

OAMB NEAR D v r o o . 

" For three days and nights I snf-
fered agony untold from an attack 
of cholera morbus brought on by 
eating cucumbers," says M. E . 
Lowther, clerk of the district cohtt, 
Centerville, Iowfy. "I thought X 
should surely die, and trieda d o « n 
diffetent medicines but all to no 
pttrj'oee.- I sent foK a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses 
relieved me entirely. I went to 
sleep and did net awake for eight 
hours. On awakening a few hdttrs 

Kept ip Stock. Orders by Mail, Telegraph or Telephone 
Promptly filled. 

B R O D H E A L J , K E N T U C K Y 

The Lincoln Countv 
NATIONAL BANK. 

OF STANFORD KY. 
Capital, - $loo,ooo 

Successors to/Farmers Bank & Trust Co. 
STANFOR, K Y . , ^ V 

And continuously und?r same management for 29 years. Solicit your 
Bank account hopnig si(cll business relations wiH prove materiall) 

profitable and pleasant. 
DIRECTORS: 

J I. Williams J. E. I vnn. ' J. S. Owsley. Sr. 
S. H. Shatfks. , , \Villiam Goocti. J. F. Cash." •. » 
A. W. Carpenter, J. B. Owsley, W. H. Cutamius. 

S. H. SHANKS.vPresident. 
J. B. OWSLEY, Cashier, s 
W. M. BRIGHT, Ass't Cashier. 

J. C. Bailey. Book-keeper. . 

CO TO. 

JONAS M C K t ^ i 
Dry 

MT VERNON, Y.. 
• r For Everything .in 
Goods , Clo th ing , Boo t s a n d Shoes , a n d G e n a e r ' 

M e r c h a n d i s e 

BEST GOODS AT LIVING PRICES. 

WILLIS « GRIFFIN 
U n d e r t k e r 
and FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
Mt. Veroon, Ky. 

. . 
Keeps Coffins; Caskets. Robes. Linen £ Bosoms. Cuff's and Collars, 

furnish Metallic Caskets and have Embalming done on short no-
, tice and easy terms. 

Orders By telegraph nr telephone promp*ly attended to t*y and nigh-° 



C . F. P. 0 A V £ 0 THIS WOMAN'S LIFE. ) 
.;.]rr yimr.C F. P. tCtrtile's Ftmale P»«aoes>lhe' 

>l i f f J i c i u p I l i aveo t r iKTn UM*<I in my life. AJ y v\-i<e;. 
» U <•» entirely curcu yf »«* use IFtr menses have . 
vn n«jn«>rfil uud all of her pains be«ii ett i irrly ro-\ 

f t hns done her more *U<H1 than ail of the cW-
n» that linve ever treated licr. and I am r o i n s t o try 
uLnulur* all of my suffrrinff fr iends to use it. t do . 
itJH-lie*c»he coo Id have lived hail it not been for 
t. P. and 1 in tend t» keep it in myl»oqae all the 

me. . \V. M. MOORE. Brtill . Miss. 
jt yomr CM> to gat » . l l i r o w 4 bjr «mr fr*» bonk. **HCAl.Titl ) , tfirriirit* MAMJL H^rrr in eoa&dMe* i o M « V | 

evening for Livingston where they 
will hold a series of similat rneet-

J U g S . • • 

brother Smith the pastor of 'the 
M. E: church held. services here 
Sunday. 

George Stalsworth has been sick 
for sometime but is much better 
now. 

We had a little frost Wednesday 
and now chestnut hunting holds 
the fir* place on the days program 

When you ha & oq appetite, do 
not relish yonr food and feel dull 
after eating you ma» know that 
you need a dose ot Chambe: Iain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, rrice, 
25 cents. Samples free at Theo, 
Wesley's drugstore. 

A new remedy tor biliousness is 
now on sak at Theo We*U j ' s drlig 
store. It is called Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. It 
gives quick relief and will prevent 

Ricbmot 

MtVeraon Signal 

Pu&tisktd every Friday by 
EDGAR S. ALBRIGHT. 

•nascKirTfb* OWE YEAl 

AVceetahle PrcparaSjnforAs [ 
> simflating tt-cFoed antlRceufc) - { 
ling the Stoiaaris and Bowels o!" 

IHSaSiKEEfflW 
Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful : 
neas ond Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine ner Mineral 
N o f N A R C O T I C . 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
Bon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ncss and L o s s o r SLEEP. 

rue Sonic Signature of 

dLi/frtecX*-
Xfew YORK. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

P'or President, { \ . '. 
W. J. BRYAN, 

of Nebraska. 

For Vice-President, 

ADLAI STEVENSON, 

of Illinois. 

For Congress. 
HON. G. G. GILBERT, 

of Shelby. 
For Governor. 

pov. J C. W. Beckham, 

of Nelson. 

WHV •should our fellow-towns-
man. John Williams, go to Con-

" gress? The only reason that we 
have beard assigned is thrft he is a 
Republican! Can we not put a 
higher price thau this on such an 
exaulted office? Is he fit by legal 
training for such a high place of 
honor" and responsibility? !>Is he 
eqnipped with scholarly learning 
for such an exaulted po^? Did 
lie ever draw a biH* Did he evef 
hive experience of this kind? The 
arjswtfr conies back in thundering-
t»ces, No. What has he ever-
done for Rockcastle .county, that 
should entitle him to the votes of 
her citizens? What church has he 
helped to build? Wliat church has 
he Ix lped to support? What poor" 
orphan cb'ld has he sunt t o school' 
What lone widow h i s he ever led? 
What interest',lias he ever shown 
in Rockcastle to npbuil^her mor-
ally, intellectually", or commer-
cially? 

We"shall not refer to his moral 
character. We care nothing about 
Sis .mining, or attempting to ran 
a ."<ar-room in thfe City of Loui»-
ville; we shall not attempt to tell 
of Dr. Join 's conduct at Junction 
City about two months ago—ask 
some of bis Republican friends, 
ft is too bod to know what was 
said and done on that occasion. 

Me comes of an elegant family. 
Hut that is no reason he shook! be 
sent to Congress. His father was a 
successful business man, and lived 
highly respected among us. 

Ml . Gilbert is a high-toned 
elegant. Christian gentleman; pare 
i« life and character: :ober at all 
times, and under aH circumstances; 
a true .representative of 1 people; 
scholarly and teamed: o A of the 
best lawyers in1 Kentucky, and a 
man of v*« and varied experience; 
a o i as Sain Lewis o»oe put it: 
"He is the best Historiafi I ever 
»alke<*witb. He has served us 
t , . 1. 

weather was unsettled and 
threatening, but it did not stop 

j crowd of 2,000 from coming 
from all sections of Rockcastle 
county and large delegations 
from Pulaski and Jackson 
hear John W. Yerkes." 
The most enthusiastic Republi-

cans Jwe saw and talked with, 
placed the crowd at 700. 
"The carriage bearing Mr. Yerkes 

was driven to the residence of 
Dr. Williams, where With Jndge 
J. W. Xlcorn Judge T. Z, Mor-
row and Judge W. L. Brown be 
sat down to a sumptuous din 
ner served in true Kentucky 
style." 
Where did that, carriage come 

feom? Who drove it? Who sa« 
it? Ask the people if that is so? 
"The Court room had been beau 

tifully decorated fof the occasion 
but the crowd could not get in 
so a platform was speedily erect-
ed in the Ciurt yard from which 
Mr. Yerkes spoke." 
Go find the'person who will say 

there were any decorations or that 
an> platform was built. They ex-
isted only in the mind of the writer 
"Di . Williams has a wide acquaint-

ancc in the district and his per 
sonal popularity will be of gteat 
help to the ticket." 
The facts are that the Doctor 

has no acquaintance in the district 
at all. He even has to be intro-
duced to the Republican wire pull-
ers of this, his native county. We 
saw him introduced to as promi-
nent a man as even our good friend 
Geo. T . Johnson, since he 
been a candidate. The Republi-
can post-master .at Brodhead did-
not even know him and had to ask 
who he was. We simply publish 
these "bi ts" taken from the sup-
plement to show the citizen of this 
county what wilful misrepresent-
ations are made to decei re the peo-
ple. 

GASTQRIA 
For Infanta and Children-

The Kind You Havs 
Always Bought 
> 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

their private opinion to be qtiite 
different from their public' opinion. 
Instead of expecting the Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Eighth, ' Ninth and 
Eleventh, they are only looking 
forward to a sate majority in the 
Fifth and Eleventh. 

The Curators of the Kentucky 
University, of Lexington, have 
decided to establish a Law School 
with ex-Gov. W. O. Bradley as 
President. 

MR. BRYAN made sixteen 
speeches in Illinois Tuesday-Jast, 
beginning at Quincy and closing^at 
Joliet-41 night. At Peoria spoke 
twiqe. The crowds were large and 
enthusiastic. Wednesday- he de-
livered a series of speeches in 
Michigan. 

IF tj>e Republicans misappropri-
ated $30,097.64 in two months, 
what would they have done in four 
years?- . 

^ ^ 
U ' STATE- g 
& D 0 

T. S. stall , of Mt. Sterling, com-
mitted'suicide at Lexington at the 
Chesapeake and Ohio depot. He 
bad telegraphed his wile, wno was 

Catlettsburg last Fnday. He 
gave his wife a dose of the drug 
with which he took his own l ife 
but she did not swallow it. 

W. £.. Cox. 
The surest way to Christianize 

and moralize "he entire country. 
For the bond issue. 

J . W. Baker. 
It will build tip our schools and 

give us a chatlce to better educate 
onr children. Most surely for the' 
bond issue. W. M. Baker. 

The tax to pay the bonds-is very i 
low and ought to cause every voter 
to be in favor of bond issue. 

W. T. Honk. 
Don't see how any man that has 

either children or land could be 
against the bond issue. 

•v B. S. Davault. 

. I am for a vote on the question 
of pikes. ' G. W. McClure. 

In my opinion it is the best I f 
thing, that could possibly be done 
for the whole county; This 
ought to have been taken vears 
ago. II I go to WikJie I med the 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIft 
nr. Makes My MaramaWfiir̂>A 

i t -nnd unless the mother is well there can be llt-
c happiness for children or husband and 
.tie help or comfort for relatives or friends. 
It i.%t:iis greatest of all blessings— f 
i:\l-TH—vigoror.s.boundlug, energetic, 
nbitior.fc health, that 
, " "2*>1 GERSTUPS 
; . 1 W* FEMALE 

. 5 » u U • PAXACEA 

• us 1 o womankind. It heu's, 
-ii i-;:d re;p-.!at«'S her'whole BI 
,n. There is no womb trouble 
>; cure, and at the same time it tones up 
idinvigorates theen 

pike, if I go to Brodhead I need!* 
the pike; if 

~ It it 
! come to Mt. Vernon, j £ > • n 

need the pike. <•->» • : 

man in town but it is wc country 
people who need them. Ii will 
give the .poor man employment 
and prjvides a demand f-;r fnrm 
products. Ihavealwa>:< l'*ei. 111 
favor ol bui'ding roads by taxation 

. . * J . C. Rymel. 

!i 
For Sale bv C. C. Davis & Co., Mt Verunn. K\ . 

TBK school teachers ot the State 
will receive tomorrow only one-half 
of the 40 per cent, of the school 
Tunds due on that day. This is due 
to the high per capita fixed by the 
Republicans last year for campaign 
purposes, which resulted in a deficit 
of $130,000, which bad to be paid 
out Of the -present year's fund un-
der an Appellate Coutt decision. 
Next year'» per capita as a result 
may be reduced to $2.30. 

State of Kentucky. Office of 
Superintendent of Public instruc-
tion, Frankfort, Oct' 9, 1900.—To 
County Superintendents- Under a 
recent decision of the Court o: Ap-
peals, the deficit of over $130,000 
yet due certain cities on last school 
year must be paid ont of the iund 
of the present year, and must be 
paid before apy other warrants are 
drawn. The payment ot thfe will 
make it impossible to pav yoo the 
40 per cent, doe your teachers on 
the i j t b ; only *0 per emit, can be 
paid. You will please explain to 
your teachers that this is due to the 
feet that the per capita was d e c l a r e d . , . . . ... ., „ ... . . 
too high last year. Very respect-
felly, H. V. M'CHESNEY ; franklin, JCy., and J . A. 

Milt Williams, aged about forty 
five years, died at his home near 
Chaplin, Spencer county^ from (he 
effects of blood-poisoning, caused 
by cutting his finger a short time 
ago frith a penknife. 

The Brooklyn charity authorities 
gave Mrs. Mary E. Dudley and her 
three children transportation 
their home at Lexington. The 
eldest son. the bread win ne of the 
family, had disappeared without a 
word of any kind. 

Willie Mil ward Murphy and G 
Hayden, of Lexington,, were 

married by Magistate-Graves oy 
the light of a lantern. Hayden slip-
pad the girl away from her home 
and they were married before her 
family was aware of what was tak-
ng place. 

A gang of tramps, after terroriz 
ing the people of Guthrie and vicin-
ity, was arrested. Those taken 
into cuhtodv were: James Gorman, 
Lexington. Ky.; Earnest Stevenson, 

All except 
baa ones! 

There arc hun-
dreds of cough medi-
cines which relieve 
coughs, all coughs, 
except bad ones! 
The medicine whi,ch 
his been curing the 
worst .of bad coughs 
for 60 years is Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. 
Here ij evidence: 

The P. H. Rise Ball nine have | 
been hard at work fiting np the 
diamond to perfect playing condi-
tion and by Thursday will have 
^•erytliing ready. Every one is,in-
ttfted out t^.see out first trial at 
athletics. ' 

The miners,}iere in blasting their 
eoaj use b'rown paper tt> make 
caittidges, hot find by using a por-
tion of a nejlvs paper that is tilled 
with political gas they secure better 
results. 

Mr. W a r J the Livingston Post 
Master was here 'Tnesrlay visiting 
old friends. 

Miss,M^ry*McAlee Mrs. Eaton 

R A JONES 
DENTIST, 

STANFORD, KY. 

P h o n e N o -W. 
Office over Higgins & McKenney's 

Store. 

FURNITURE 
AND UNDERTAKING. 

A full and complete stock. AU 
orders filled promptly. Motto: 
Best goods ane Isweet prices. 

Bl.ANKENSrtlP & MCLLIHS. 
Livingston, Ky. 

When jou tamnot sleep for cough-
ing, it is hardly necessary that toy 
one should teM yoo that you need a 
few d o v s Of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to allay the irritation of the Ketneay to ai.aytne irritation ot tu« 

(the ladies who have been holding! , h t o a t a n a ^ ^ ^ b , e 
' D i K U . . . . M . It is good. Try it. For sale by 

Theo Wesley Dmggist. 

Come to J . A. Wood & Co., Or-
lando, Ky.. for the best goads and 
lowest prices. Best bargains in 
t i e country 
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Mt. Vernon Signal 
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TIME TABLE. 
24 north.-
*6 north 
a j sooth . 
35 Sooth 

r i . o j a ra 
.... 1:33 a m 

,:5< P "" 
1:44 a " 

JAS. LANDRCH, Agent 

i.hl»nd Lodge NO. MO 

CMu»C»tlS. 
n—HnMa wrnean l i t l S r l Soo«l»j 

t 11». m. Mid »t «.*))>. 10. 
Pmb/Mrtea—Ho!<i> mrtieei the 4th 

Su«4a y 
3cb<K.l at ' 
meeting or 

and Sonday. Buaday 

PERSONAL AND 
OTHERWISE 

R, L. Brow:: will speak at Wildie 
to night. 

Ed Smith, of Oaie Hill, was in 
Monday 

Jesse Kirbv's wife is very low 
with fever. 

W. J, Sparks was in Louisville 
the first of the we ek. 

Win Powell's son is recovering 
from a long sick spel 1. 

J H Dunn, of Brodhead, 
Louisville buying goods. 

, Tell your neighbor about Gilbert 
and Frank Peak coming. 

Mrs. B. J Bethnrani leturned 
Tuesday night from Frankfort. 

Hon. Letcher Owsley will speak 
at Brodhead to-morrow night. 

J . R. Heains ol Utiaudo, attend-
ed the Masonic lodge here Monday. 

Mrs. J. W. Rider came yesterday 
to spend a few djjr's with homefolks. 

Mrs. Drye of Wlddleburg is visit-1 
ing her brother Sfrl,' Th io Wesley. 

Miss Carrie Putfiell is visiting 
friends and rclfwnS at Pine Hill 

Mr. and M n U F J , Jones spent 
Saturday and StiKly with relatives 
here. 

Mr*. A. E- Ewers visited friends 
in Uving.slrm ibe first of the week. 

Mrs. Cfco Brown went to Cincin-1 
oati Bimdav Ui _bn* he' fall and 
winter millinery. 

J. J. Simpson, one of Kock-
castle's best citizens, was here 
Monday on business. ' 

Dis. R. H. Lewis, of Wildie, 
Wm. M. Children, of Orlando, 
were in town Tuesday. 

Mrs. Florence KcFatten of 
Henry connty Mo. is here visiting 
ber Uncle J. W. Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Wesley -e-
turned Sunday from a visit to rela-
tives at Elizahethtown. 

Finest strawberries 40 cents a 
hundred. Set them no#. S. C. 
FraiJfcin, M'.. Vernon, Ky 

U. G. Baker went to Withers 
Tuesday to see W. G. Mullins, who 
is very ilL He says he is much 
improved. 

Dr. M. Pennington received 
word, Tuesday that ty's father of 
Jackson county, was very ill 

Mrs Joe Poynter spent a few 
eays, with her sister Mrs. Sue 
Mullins in Livingston last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Mullins, 
went to Livingston Sunday to see 

I Mr. Rome Adams, who is Very ill, 

H. S. Brannamon, Rev. William 
Williams and JamesMcHargue Jr.,. 
attended the Masonic" lodge here 
Monday. 

Mrs. Lawrence Rose, who was 
Sliss Ida Meadows, and Nits. Jim 

eadows were her* yesterday frpm 

Grove 1 

TO cc*K A COLD m omD.)V | yr.^C* 
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine!* • . . . . 
Tablets All druggists refund the j ^ W I L . U I E -
money if it fails to cure- E . W, 

signature .s ot, each . , a „ n e r P ,otemPore 

The ease of E. K. Wiison no*- j - —— 
pending iu the Court of Appeals, j T i i n t roll* on, the election is op, 
was called las: week fjpd passed for j proaching and the campaign is red 
o « l argument, tbe day L be agreed i ' 0 1 ^ find ^ M d a n s «p. * ! here, bnt ax a general thing they 

kuow as little of lin« politics 

L I S T E N 
the aitorn«y». 

W. O. N'icely wa* in Knoxville 
this week laying in fall and winter 
Rood*. , A j , 

S. B. Prewitt 'has open a meat 
shop iu the lusemynt of the old 
brick. 

H. J . Mullins was here Wednes-
day and say^ W. *G Mullins, is 
better. 

Attorney J. W. Blown was >n 
Jackson connty taking depositions 
Tuesday. 

Uncle John Smith, Uncle Isaac 
Whitehead and J. C, Rimel were in 

, town yesteiday. 

James Marct atteuded the meet-
ing ol the Independent Telephone 
Association at Winchester Tuesday. 

Little Fannie Auams, fi«a year 
o ld daughter of Ben. Adams, is 
quite sick—Dr» Lovell is attending 

Pine Hill. 

Cllas. A. Redd Jr. passed through 
here Wednesday to his home in 
Crab Orchard from a visit tofriencfiS 
in Clay countv. 

Denote McClure, who has been 
hauling !uml>er at Pineville, sold 
his .wagon and team, and returped 
to this place Wednesday sight. 

Metcsser, father of C. 
Metcsser, lesee of the Pini Hill ' 
toal Co. was here Wednesday 
looking after, some legal matters 

Col. W. J. Sparks made a speech 
at Fieedom church Wednesday 
night, in behalf 01 his brother-in-
law's candidacy lor congiess. 

on bet t 

OPENING. 
Remember. I will hive ray open-

ing tomorrow Saturday in my" new 
stand, in the old brick hotel. I will 
show one of the rtifcest lines of mil-
liner}-ever brought to the town 
b^sure and give me a call. 

Mry. Cleo Brown. 

"Hon. Letcher Owsley spoke 
crowd 01' two hutiSred Democrats 
at Proptor school house last Satur-
day night. After the speaking 
Club was organized, which is to be 
a pari of the I>vel Green Clnb 
which was organized qver two 
weeks ago. Mr. Procfor was 
made President and D. R.' Gentry 
Secretary. 

Mrs. E. B.'Miller, jvho is now 
visiting in Indiana, writes her 
husband that she attended a Bryan 
speaking at Lebanon, at which 
thirty thonsand were present. 'She 
sai3 she stood within five feet of 
him and heard every word ho said. 
She also said Indiana would sure 
go Democratic. 

Judge W. P. Rains, has received 
his commission as Police Judge of 
Livingston and his bond was ap-
proved, by Judge Williams Monday 
last. Judge Rains is the ^proper 
man in the right place, ami as long 
as he remains at the helm, law 
order and justice will reign supreme 
in the town of Livingston, we have 
often heard it said by different citiz: 

ens of bis town, that they had no 
other man who could fill the place 
as well as he. 

do, and if you want-to:find out j u $ 
bow little I know on the , subject 
ask Betsv. 

On last Unnday night, tby invi-
tation, of dborse,) we partook of 
the hospitalities of Bro." Henry 
Brannamatf. We tou'nd him to be 
a good talker, a lover of fine chick-
ens, gpod cattle and fast dogs 
He also devotes much time to in-
sects, having imported several new 

arietiea of honey bees and some 
Australian gpisshoppers. He 
wants these for his turkeys. Bro 
Brannatnan has hut little to say 
politically, tho' he thinks McKin-
ley and Yerkes wtH be elected if 
they'reccive votes enough. 

Another hard fought trustees 
ejection in Possum Holler, Satur-
day. Strange that sich will have 
to be did. 

We find lots of men who tak» a 
lively interestin electing the trus-

but right then and there, 
their- interest in schools grows 
cold. 

Wheat sowing is in full blasl 
•a many little seeds will be bur-

ri,ed during the' next fortnight in 
mother earth, but their rcsurectior 
will be speedy. 

A. J. Sears will continue to sell 
goods at his old stand Until the 
first of December, at any rate. 

' BUY YOUR 

Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes & Fun.ishig 

Cummins & McClary, ¥ 
Stanford, Ky. | 

STOPS THE COUGH ANtJ WORKS 
OFF THlt COLD. " 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 
cure a cold in one day. No Ct're, 
no Pay. Price 2$ cents. . . 

WANTED:—Twenty wagons and 
teams to haul lumber from my mill 
to station at Jellieo Term. Good 
roJ and liberal prices. 
Oct."i2-tf. J . W. Marler & Son. 

Minton- and EUas Pennington, 
of Aonville, Ky., while en route to 
Louisville to lay in fall and winter 
goods, stopped off and spent Sun-
day with their brother, A. Pen-
nington. 

OPENING! OPENING! 
I will have my Fall and Winter 

opening on Saturday, October t j . 
Be sure.and give me a cal\ I 
want to see all my old friends and 
i s many new ones as will come. 

MBS. CLBO BKOWN. 

It is not^the town people who 
need pikes, but the man who 

Judge J". D. Colver' W. T. Shprt tuu land; *ho has ' to work for 
and Wi A. Hammonds ad^iessed 
the republican clt»{) ot Wildie last 
Saturday night. -

B! mbetj»6tp fit Mnllins is the 
st yle of a »ew firm just started «t 
.Livingston. Tbev win handle a 
complete line Of furniture, and un-
dertaking goods. 

F. L. tod Walter Torpin have 
brdered their goods, and as soon 
as they arrive, will open up a rest-
aurant in tbe cellar, tinder tbe old 
l i t tk tciri/The style of tbe firm 
willtfce 4"n»pin Bros. 

living: who has to go to market. 
Tbe people living in the country 
are the very ones that most need 
the pikesi 7 A. Q. Payne. 

Hon. O.'O. Gilbert, our present 
representative iu Congress, will 
speak in 
Mt .Vernon ,JMonday, October « , 
"at 1 p. m. 

Livingston at 7 p. m. same day. 
Wildie, Tuesday, October ajrd- at 
1̂  p. n*. 
Brodhead that night at 7 p. ro. ' 

James Crawford was in trora 
Brodhead yes*erday. He says 
every one in his section is forj the 
pike question, providing they are 
not to be built for any certain Id-
eality. We [desire to say right 
here, that it is not the intention to 
build these pikes to suit any cer-
tain section at all, but to benefit 
the greatest number of people pos-
ible. The plan proposed is to 

run two pikes in e»ch direction 
through the entire county; and as 
soon as that is completed then be-
gin to. pike all the cross roads 
leading into these two main pikes 
snd continue that until the ent i re 
county has pikes. 

The largest-audience, whieh^has 
come out to-hear any Democratic 
speaker, was here Saturday, to 
listen to that gifted orator from the 
mountains, Judge James D. Black. 
H e spoke for one hour and a ' half, 
dealing extensively with*tru«fts and 
imperialism, giving at the last some 
of the important things connected 
with the State issues. At 3.-30 p. 
m. he took the local freight for 
Livingston, accompanied by W. C. 

L. Thompson and 
abobt a dozen Others; also tbe Mt, 
Vernon Brass Band, where he 
spoke that night to an audience of 
500 people; the crowd being so 
large that neither the Calloway 
Hall nor public school building 
was large ienongh to hold it, and; 
had to apeak in the open air. He 
remaind over at Livingston until 

the next day, when he 
the Ki. C. - train for Lexington 
where he spoke Monday. 

CASTORIA 
Ttrr Infanta and Children. 

Tu L ' J ton Ainys Bengki 

All floaters will be important 
persons from now until tbe close 
of the polls one month hence, tho' 
very contemptable in the eyes of 
all men until another eleation rolls 
around. We have none of them 
in Possum Hofler. I have otten 
thought "H6w can a man calling 
himself a Christian, engage in the 
work.", , 

I have-fallen in love, with Wildie 
and the people of Wildie—especial-
ly the 1 i, good men—so much that 
I am think ing of migrating thith*" 
erk 

Tbtr school teachers of Kentucky 
will IJC made to suffer in the -flesh 
this, yea r j . on account' of 
the acts of Stale officials last year, i 
Think of this brother teacher when . 
you go to tbe polls; yes. think se-
riously and then vote as you please 
but don't let malice or prejudice 
con trol you in the least. 

I am enjoying life as well as a 
man could under my present sur-
roundings—sttch men as Jim Wood 

Yours truly, 
BUCK. VABNON. 

.. Hon. Frank Peak, one of the 
most gifted orators in the State, 
will speak at 
Wildie. Thursday, Oct. 18, at 2 p 

GREEN FRONT 
R Up - STO R E 

• is the place to buy 

D r i i j ^ s , P a t e n t M e d i c ' m e ^ , J e w e r y , S t a -
t i o n e r y , C i g a r a a n d T o b a c c o s , 

P a i n t s a n d O i l s . 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Prompt'Attention at All Times. 

Call When In,Townf, 

C. C. DAVIS A CO ,Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
'Phone No, 3 • 

Brodhead at 7 p. ni. same day. 
Buffalo, Friday. Oct.. 19. at 1 p. tn. 
Mt. Vernon, Saturday, Oct. 20, at 

1 p. m, 
Livingstoti,*}Rime day.at 7 p. m. 

i lpt tor t in oa #Vtry box of tbe |CBO1M 
sat;ve Bromo-Quinine T^IM. 

Boots, Shoes. Hats and Caps, 

Are 26 per cent , cheaper than any shown. Th«y will 
comfort, tickle and make you glad tha: you, are a living to 
enjoy an opportunity sure and progressive. I keep in 

stock 

. by n o Theans, the d readfu l 
-scase it is t hough t to be— 
1 the beginning . 

ft c a n always bp stopped—-
the beginning . T h e t >B V j 
: you d o n ' t khow fbtx'w r •: 
I you don ' t believe J'" V i u 

won' t believe it—till .vcu ^re 
forced to. T h e n it,is 
ous. v 

D o n ' t be afraid"} bu t a t tend 
t o it quick— you can d o i t your-
self and a t home. ' ~"i; 

T a k e Scot t ' s Emui.|ir) 1 of 
Cod Liver Oil, and" ihy care-
ful ly every way. ' ' 

T h i s is sound d o tno-j 
whatever you may tl.th|> .1' 
I * to ld ; and, if i ieedcj!. . v> J ' I 
save life. 

Bdwntf, Oho-r,rjtc, ! 

Reward Offered for 
\ -

GEO T. JOHNSON'S 

RED HOT 

Line of General Merchandise. 

This County has no equal and my special prices ruu to 
low. The Bottom is out, the Hoops arc Busied. Prices 
on winter - • 

* 
Wagon Irons. Spokes and Feileys 

Stoves and cooking utens^s. Ladip Cloaks and Ja A -

ets, at prices too low; but I sell them. 

I Make No Prices; But Give 

Me a trial.nod Yoo will Come again. 

Geo. .T, Johnson, 

ORLANDO, KY-

. - ^ 'ted 



Mt. Vernon, Ky,, 
; ^ x ^ F O R 

HOME MARKETS. 
•J; Corrected each weet •/ Honk 
'6 & Son, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

tj* Arbnckle's Coffee . i.'.c 
* Lion Coffee 14c ' 
^ Green Coffee 14c to 15c 

Flour, No. i, per barrel >4-5°' • 
" BeUe of Lincoln per b'rl 4.25 

Daisyjfiour p« r barrel $4.00 
y Labelle flour $4-55 
;»> Bacon, per lb ioo to i2 j4c 
JJj Dan'l Boooc So'P", 3 c»k«s 5c 
P, Sta'r Soap, j c a i o 10c 
W Rice, No. C, per u ytfc 
{* Grauulaied Si>K*r p< r lt> 7Kc 
^ Extra Light ^rcwn Sup-»r lb 6^r . 
W Sprup. Caramel, gal."bucket ,35c 
& Sorghum, be-t home'-maHe gal. 40c 
O* Shipstuff, per hundred, 90c 
Q, Calico, all the best brands 5c 
W Cal icc; all cheap grades 5c '& under 
g! .Can goods &yic 

Clothing, suits, 75c to $15.00 
W L»rd roc in small lots: locts in 
©, 5° lb Jots or more. 
Y< Northern seed oats none on hand 
j~j Millet ha.y on hand 

Eggs psr do* 11 
« Feathers per lh 40 

Cattle, extrasihi;i.>.'r-i $4 75 to 500 
'] Cattle, common. $1.75 to $4 00 
* Hogs, best heavier. $5.05 

Hogs, medium, $4.95 
W Hogs, roughs, $V75 to $4.40 
U Sheep, extra good, $4 25 10^4.45 

FROM OCEAN TO 

(^}Sdinans 

They also furnish Lime, Building 
Stone, rough quarry fase or cat 
Orders promptly filled 

ST- NATIONAL 
B A N K , 

OF LONDON, KY. 
a p i t a l 5 5 0 . 0 0 0 

S u r p l u s r 5 , o o o 
C. C. WILLIAMS, 

Aottrne.v-at~L.aw, 
Mt. Vernon Ky. 

«»Office on 2nd, hoor of new 
brick on Church street. Specia' 
attention given to collections. 

BOREING. M. HOPE, 

President, Vice-President, 
R. M. JACKSON. 

Cashier: R. G. WILLIAMS. 
A t t o r n e y - — a t - L a w 

MT. VERNON KV 

Miller House, 
HUGH MILLER. PBOP'B. 

H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r 
C o m m e r c i a l M e n . 

a®. Porter at̂  all trains..e» S . C . F R A N K L I N 
Mt. Vernoo, Ky. 

Clock and Watch Repairing, Spec-
tacles Repaired,, Gold and Silver 

Soldering NentlyjDone. 
The eyes tested and glasses fitted, 
by scientific methods. Can fur-
nish glasses properly flitted from 
1.50 to $6-00. Watch cases, chains, 
jewelry of al! kinds, plated -%ith 
gold or silver, and made to look 
like ne«L All work cash. n>credit. 

All Work guaranteed 

1ft. Vetnon, Ky 

j insurance of all 
IrinrUt Cal1 a t the h'gn&1-K l l l U b office, Mt V eraon 

FOR SALS — I have for sale flf-
let't. tooUses or vic^gar battels; 
also three 

ll5»-3» ^ h e « d , Ky. 

. b. FRANCISCO,?Propr 
Located atlthe Det*t$$S»' 

B o d h e a d , Ky 
Good Livery Attached 
Meet all Trains, Day and Night 
Travfftng Men n d Railroad 

men Solicited:- Will farv 
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